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Details of Visit:

Author: Soirez
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 24 Feb 2022 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD ground floor flat. Back room. Had to turn the heating off & open the window.

The Lady:

It was Jess herself who opened the door and I was instantly struck by her beauty.
She showed me to the room while she prepped herself. Before long Jess entered the room in the
black dress in her profile photo and red heels. We shared an embrace and I got to feel first hand
that there is not an ounce of fat on her. Jess quickly shed the dress and I ran my fingers over that
amazing body. I asked if kisses were allowed & she responded by sticking her tongue in my mouth.

The Story:

We retired to the bed and Jess played with my cock for a bit. Next she sat on my face and ground
her pussy into my face till she came. The face sitting took up about half of my time slot which was
fine by me cos I love pussy licking. Next it was my turn to receive some oral. Jess licked my cock
and ran her mouth up and down my shaft just how I like it as well as sucking it. She doesn’t go
deep, however. Then Jess rode me for a few strokes but I had to stop before I came cos she has a
fucking style that meant I would have shot my bolt too soon. Jess finished me by lubing up my cock
& wanking me till I made her fingers all sticky.
There was lots of eye contact and I loved gazing into Jess’ eyes and fondling her breasts and
touching her skin. Her breasts are not as big as her profile photos would have believe but they are
certainly pert and they are in above average proportion to her frame.
Jess reminds me of Angel (who was there circa 2016) insofar as I thought there had to be a catch
as to why someone as fit as her profile photos suggest is not charging £200 an hour instead of
working as a P&D girl in the conveyor belt that is HoD.
My only gripe was that the last five minutes were rushed cos she had another customer booked
immediately afterwards.
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